
To survive in today's health care environment
you have to minimize risk and maximize your
investment. That's why we've design specialty
collimators that expand the utility of all of our
Gamma camerasâ€”increasing your throughput
capacity, improving your clinical capability,
enhancing your profitability! Visit us at booth
817, at the SNM in Orlando.

FANBEAMcollimatorsaredesignedprimarilyfor brain
imagingandthe imagingof small organsthat are
approximatelythe same sizeas the brain.
FANBEAMis usedon the MULTISPECT2,'@
MULTISPECT3'@and DIACAM'@Gammacamerasystems.

FANBEAM'sfocusingcapabilitymaximizescrystaluse
during imaging,andmagnificationcapabilitieseffectively
improveintrinsicspatialresolution.

FANBEAMcollimatorsprovideapproximatelythe
samesensitivityas LEHR(Low Energy,HighResolution)
parallelholecollimators,with an improvedresolutionthat
approachesthe resolutionof LEUHR(Low EnergyUltra
HighResolution)collimators.

CARDIO90Â°collimatorsystemsarespecificallydesigned
to enhancethe MULTISPECT3 system'sperformancefor
cardiacevaluations,perfusionandfirst passstudies.

CARDIO900improvesthe cardiacSPECTcapabilitiesof the
MULTISPECT3 gammacamerasystem.* It consistsof three
collimators:two 150slant hole(sh)collimatorsandone ultra
highsensitivityparallelholecollimator.Thebenefitderived
from this system is a reductionin scanningtime for cardiac
SPECTstudiesresultingin increasedpatientthroughput.

CARDIO900optimizesthe MULTISPECT3 system by
enablingit to acquirea 180Â°cardiacstudyby rotatingonly90?
Theslantholecollimatorsmodify the performanceof the
MULTISPECT3 systemso that it operatesas a dedicated
cardiacSPECTsystem.Theultra highsensitivityparallel
holecollimatoracquiresmore countsfaster,increasingthe
effectivenessof first passstudies.
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We Providethe Choice.
YouProvidethe Care!



CARDIOFOCALisa highsensitivity,high resolutioncollimator
for cardiacSPECTstudies utilizing Technetiumand
Thalliumradionuclides.

CARDIOFOCALcollimatorsystemsconsistof a multifocal
collimatoror a set of collimators,specialreconstruction
softwarefor the lCON'@workstation,anda calibrationkit.
Thecollimatoris designedto be usedwith the
MULTISPECT2, MULTISPECT3, DIACAMand
ORBITER'@Gammacamerasystems.

CARDIOFOCAL'suniquetwo-dimensionalfocusinggeometry
allowsmagnificationof the heartandviewingof the entire
torso to preventtruncationartifacts.Thesystemincreases
volumesensitivityover two times that obtainedwith the
high resolutionparallelholecollimatorandhasequivalent
resolutionwhen reconstructed.

Island 817

EXTRAHIGHENERGYcollimatorsfor the MULTISPECT2
systemarea set of regularparallelholecollimators,designed
to image511 keVisotopes.Thecollimatorsaredesignedto
operatewith a standard3/8â€•thick crystal.

EHEcollimators,with a weight of 202.5kg (450lbs.)
each,emphasizethe significanceof our stablemechanical
design:DualRing,FourPointSuspensionand DualAcme
Screws.Manycompetitivegantrydesignscannotsupport
this weight andmaintainCORintegrity.

EHEcollimatorsaredesignedto image511 keVisotopes.
Theyallow Flourinebasedoncologyandcardiacprocedures
suchas tumor localizationandmyocardiumviabilityto be
performed,providinghighcontrastclinicalimages.

SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
NuclearMedicineGroup
2501 North BarringtonRoad
HoffmanEstates,Illinois60195-7372USA
Telephone(708)304-7700

Siemens... technology in caring hands

MULTISPECT2, MULTISPECT3, DIACAM, ORBITER.Cardio90', CARDIOFOCALand
ICONaretrademarksof SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
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A new era of
radioisotope
calibrator
has dawned
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Aclearimprovement:exam

methecrisp.detalledimage

ofthesametargetproduced

bytheHellosLaserSystemt

Ourhigh-resolutionlaser.

combinedwiththeunique

digitalresponseof Hellos

carbon-basedfilm.gives

If it seems like we're repeating ourselves, we are. Time

and time again. Because when it comes to film accuracy,

uniformity and consistency, the totally digital Helios Laser

SyStem from Polaroid is setting a whole new standard

Polaroid indiagnostichardcopyimaging.
PolaroidMedicalImagingSystems There' s never been anything like it.

For one thing, Helios provides incredibly accurate control

of gray scale densities. And by exposing our revolutionary,

digital film with a high-resolution laser, Helios gives you

excÃ ptonally sharp images along with outstanding consis

te@cy and reproducibility. Equally unprecedented is the

fact that Helios Dry Film needs no chemical processing

or darkroom. Which means static, fingerprints, fogging

and other photographic artifacts are gone forever. With

Hellos, your images are accurate and uniform-film to

film, study to study. For more information and a sample

Hellos B x 10 dry film, call 1-B00-HELIOS7, ext. P595. For
youimageswithincredible

HUDLUTI@N TAR@RT.

@ONV@DN*L@

Readbetweenthelines:take

0 close look at the magnified

sih'erhalideimageof the

resolutiontarget.Thefiuzzy

appearanceisdueto the

gradualslopeofconventlenol

Gaussianlaserprofilesand

theanalogresponseofsilver

halidefilm.

the sake of consistency, that's 1-B00-HELIOS7, ext. P595. spatialfidelity.

HE LIDS LASER SYSTEM
NO CHEMICALS. NO DARKROOM. JUST GREAT IMAGES EVERY TIME.

CircleReaderServiceNo.152

Visit us at SNM, Booth 441
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DefiningtheField...
NewTitlesinTechnologyfrom

.. The Society of Nuclear Mec@ine

â€”@IIf@.. :

______L__@@@ I__

Recently published books from SNM provide authoritatIve, up-to-date discussion of key subjects In
nuclear medicine technology. Adding to your professional library has never ben easierâ€”@

Simply call the toil-free number below for fast, efficient service.

CLINICALCOMPUTERS
IN NUCLEARMEDICINE
Katherine L.Rowell

$35 members/$50 non
members.Acompanion
text to Computers in
NuclearMedicine, this
surveytracesthe evoiu
tion of nuclear medicine
computertechnoiogy.An
essential guide for staff
operating computers in
clinicalsettings.

A PATIENT'SGUIDETO
NUCLEARMEDICINE,
REVISEDEDITION

Pamphlet,$0.40 (100
copies, minimum order).
This popular pamphlet
explains nuclear medicine
proceduresinclear,con
ciselanguage,helpingto
allay patient anxieties.
Formatincludescommon
questionsandanswers;
step-by-stepdescnptions
of procedures;photo@
graphsshowingpatients
undergoing imaging. An
updateof the highlysuc
cessful patient pamphlet
in usesince1983.

CURRICULUMGUIDEFORNUCLEARMEDICINE
TECHNOLOGISTS,2ND EDITION,
Wanda M. Mundy and Gregory Passmore

$15.95 members/$19.95 nonmembers.Aninvaluable
tool for educators and programadministrators, this new
editionof the CurriculumGuidealsoservescontinuing-edu
cationaimsforthosealreadyworkinginthefield.Thor
oughlyrevised in responseto latest advancesin nuclear
medicinetechnology.
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REVIEWOF
NUCLEARMEDICINE
TECHNOLOGY
AnnM. Steves
$30 members/$45non
members.Both an
overviewof the latest tech
niquesin nuclearmedi
cine technology as well as
an authoritative study
guide,this practicalhand
book is a valuable addi
tionto the librariesof stu
dentsandspecialists
alike.

COMPUTERSIN
NUCLEARMEDICINE:A
PRACTICALAPPROACH
KaiLee
$30 members/$45non
members.This iilust.rated
guideexplainsbothhow
computersworkandhow
processing techniques
obtaindiagnosticinforma
tionfromradionuclide
images.



1,000cameras. That's anachievementworth celebrat
ing. Especiallywhenyourcompetitorsinnuclearmedicine
includesome of the world's largestcompanies,andyou're a
young, fast-maying,technologicalinnovator. 1,000cameras
meansphysicians,technologists,andadministratorsvalue
yourideas.inSopha'scase,allaroundthe world.

That's where the 50 languagescome in. To support
our 1,000cameraswe maintainninesubsidiariesworld
wide. These in turn serve more than 50 countries, each
with its own unique language or dialect.

Sophaisskilled in all of them. And that's critical
to our success. Nuclear medicine in I994 is a truly inter

national discipline. A new approach from Belgium is likely
to be of help inJapan. The United States. Or Brazil.
Sopha,through its international network of clinicalpartner
ships,enhancesthat flow of ideas.

1,000cameras. It's a good reasonto celebrate.
Knowing that Sopha products reflect the best in nuclear
medicineworldwide isanevenbetter one.

@8RSOPHAMEDICAL
000A CEA-I COMPANY

France â€¢Austria â€¢Belgium â€¢ Brazil â€¢Canada â€¢Germany â€¢Italy â€¢Japan â€¢Netherlands â€¢United States

SOPHAMEDICALINSTALLSITS 1,000TH
NUCLEARCAMERA

AND CELEBRATESIN 50 LANGUAGES.



CardiaLÂ®Theonecamera
forallnuclearcardiologyprocedures
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. Biâ€”planeFirst I@iss:ingiographv

@ â€¢ ii I ul dua 1â€”head gated SPECT...

ifl @Isingle procedure.

â€¢Half the tomographic scanning time...

scan a 90 orhit, get a 1@0study.

â€¢Set-up as easil\ as a single head camera

unlike complex varial)leâ€”anglecameras.

Instant shift from upright exercise...

to supineimaging.
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The system with the Icchim1ogi@t
in mind...

CardiaL
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CardiaL
thesystemwiththecardiologistinmind



Designed for high-quality cost-effective

medical imaging, CardiaLcuts both set-up

and scan time in half.

What's more, CardiaLcan perform two

reiflhl)ursablestudies in a single imaging

procedure, lx)th function and perfusion.

And you can use CardiaL for no)n-cardiac

applications as well.

You'll be pleasantly surprised by the price...

about the same as you would pay for a

single head system â€”a lot less than you

would expect to pay for any dual-head

camera.

It costsmuch less,becauseit does much more.

A relationsbipthat continues...

CardiaL... for times like these

CardiaL
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Build a solid foundation as
you prepare for the NMTCB
Examination.

Increase the effectiveness
of your study time.
SNMâ€˜SReview ofNuclear Medicine
Technology is the best single study
aidyoucanown asyouprepare
for certificationexams.Current,
authoritative,thoroughâ€”the
Review is a valuable addition to
the libraries of students and
specialistsalike.Practical
appendicescover

I Test-takingtechniques

I Samplequestionsand
answers

i::iPertinentNRCregu
lations.

Toorder,calltoll-free,Bookmasters,Inc.,
1-800-247-6553

Conf!@1L@@:::â€˜@*:1@Bulider

(OutsidetheU.S.419-281-1802).
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relief for an averageV One dose
of up to

. )y, 63.6% ofpatients receiving

@i)had reduced pain at
ed to 35.0% of patients receiving

V As an
Metastro.@.@
6 months as cÃ³i
placebo (n=4

V Prefere@ es into multiple sites of
metastati&@@@@@ absorbed in metastatic
deposits is approximately ten times that absorbed in
normal bone marrow.45

METASTRON
(STR0NTIuM-89CHLORIDEINJECTION)

Simu it
targe
sites a
bone
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(STR0NTIuM-89CHLORIDEINJECTION)

An effective way

ADJUNCTIVELY DELAYS THE
MEDIAN TIME TO PROGRESSION
OF PAIN BY 28.1 WEEKS OVER
RADIOTHERAPY ALONE.
Median time to requirement for additional
radiotherapy at new pain site.3

GENERALLY WELL TOLERATED.

V A depression of white blood cell (20%)
and platelet (30%) levels may occur in
patients treated with Metastron â€”
clinically significant toxicity is rare.

V Metastron should be used with caution in
patients with significantly compromised
bone marrow from previous treatment.
Caution should also be used in patients
with platelet counts below 60,000 or
white blood cell counts below 2,400.

V Some patients have reported a transient
increase in bone pain lasting 36 to
72 hours following an injection â€”this can
usually be controlled with analgesics.

AN IMPROVED QUALITY OF LIFE
FOR PATIENTS.

V Metastron may improve patient quality of
life, as measured by assessments of
mood, mobility, appetite, sleep pattern,
and analgesic consumption)@

Please see following page for full prescribing information.

From a multicenter, double-blind study of 126patients who received a single
injection of either Metastron 400 MBq, 10.8 mCi or placebo with
fractionated doses of local field radiotherapy (20-30 Gy).

HIGHLY EFFECTIVE
NON-NARCOTIC THERAPY.

V Metastron may reduce or eliminate
the need for dose escalation of
narcotic@

V Onset of pain relief is generally within
7 to 20 days â€”Metastron is therefore
not recommended in patients with very
short life expectancy.

to manage
metastatic bone pain.

CircleReaderServiceNo.126
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Metastron(strontium-89ChlorideInjection)
Description:Metastronis a sterile,non-pyrogenic,aqueoussolutionof Strontium-89Chloridefor intravenous
admfts@abon.Theso@oncontansnopreservaft@.

EachmiStercont@ns: StrontiinOilorfde 10.9- 22.6mg
Waterbh@@cxi q.s.tolmL

Theradioactiveconcentrationis 37 MBq/mL1 mCi/mLandthespecificactMtyis 2.96- 6.17MBq/mg,
8O-167@O/mgatc@brahon.ThepH@thesokJ@on@4-7.5.
Phyeical@hsracteds*IcsStrontium-89decaysbybetaemission@.tha physic@h@f-bfeof50.5days.Themaximum
betaenergyxi1.463MeV(100%).Themaximumrs@geofB-fromStrontktn-89@ tissuexi @proximate@y8mm.

Radk@actxiedecayfactorsto beap@ to thestatedvakiefor rac@oacthieconcentrat@nat cafibrahon,when
calculatingW@ecxicx3votumesat thetimeofa&@*iistrahon,@egiven@ TMie1.

T@te1:DecayofStronhum-89
Daf Fa@tor DayS Factor DayS Factor DaiS Factor

-12 1.18 +6 0.92 +18 0.78
â€¢10 1.15 +8 0.90 +20 0.76
-8 1.12 #10 0.87 +22 0.74
-6 1.09 +12 0.85 +24 0.72
-4 1.06 +14 0.83 +26 0.70
-2 1.03 +16 0.80 +28 0.68

0=@JatIcx3 1.00
@Daysbefore(-)orafter(+)thecatbrahondatestatedonthexiaL

ClinicalPhsrm.colog@.FoIow@ngintravenousinjection,sotublestrontiumcompoundsbehave@ketheirc@cium
an@ogs,cte@igr@@dyhornthebtoodendsetectivetyk,c@zingvibonemE@er@.@t@ceo(strontUnbyboneocctts
preferenh@tyn s@ of acbveosteogenexis;thuspÃ±marybonetumorsandareasof metastahcimdvement(t@ashc
@sions)caiacctsnMtesiÃ§@*ent1y@eat@ancentrationsofstront@imthens,rotsdngnormsbone.
StrontUm89cilorkie@ r@ned@ rnetastaticbone @sicnsmuthbngertheni@normabone,wherettsn@erxitout

14days. Inpahentswithextensiveslwtet@metastases,w@o@ halfoftheir@ecteddosexiretaWted@ thebones.
Excretionpathwayswete@-8*dsurinwyaid one-tt*dfec@@ patientswithbonemetastases.1k@wyexcretionxi

@9'@13p@OÃ˜ewithoutbone @sions.Wnayexoretionxi @eetestxithefrsttwodaysblowingEiection.
Stronhum-89xia rue beta @iifl@@ StrontUm89cttride setec@ve@yWraiatessftesofpnm@yendmetastahc

boneiwoivementwithnirin@Imclationotsoftbssuesdistentfromthebone @siore.(Themagnumrs@gexi @ssuexi
8 mmnes&nianenergyis1.463MW.)Mees @sottedesi@iondosesae @teJs@d@theRadiationDosin*y section.

Oiric@trI@shaveexax@nedrely c@panxicenc@patientswhohavereceivedther@yforbonemetastases(extem@
rad@tiontor@dexed@tes)but@ whomper@stentpanrecurred.InamAti-centerCaiadlaitiacebo-controledtr@c4126
patients,p@reIdoccunedii morepatientstreatedwitha @it@eE@ectionci Metastronthenxipatientstreatedwithen
@@qectkx@ofplacabo.Restits @egxienxitheblowingt@les.
Table2ccmp@esthepercentageandnurnb@c4patientstreatedw@Metastronorplacebowhohadre@cedpan

axinoiicreasexien@gexicorraclother@3yre-treatment.
Table2: Comparisonof theeffectsof Strontium-89andplacebo,asadjunctto radiotherapy,ontreatment

outcome@ time.@ Post-Treatment
1 2 3 4 5 6

Metastron 71.4% 78.9% 60.6% 59.3% 36.4% 63.6%
(n=42) (n=38) (n=33) (n=27) (n=22) (n=2@

Placebo 61.4% 57.1% 55.9% 25.0% 31.8% 35.0%
(n=44) (n=35) (n=34) (n=24) (n=22) (n=2@

@ eachxisft,treatmentsuccess,datnedasa rechictionii a patientspanscorewfthouta@ticreaseuienalgexic
tiutakeandwfthoutaiy s@4@Ã˜ementayradiofher@3yat theWdexstie,wasmorefrec@ientanongpatientsasalgnedto
Metastronthe,toplacebo.

Table3 comparesthenumberandpercentageof pahentstreatedwtihMetaStrOnorplaceboasanadjunctto
raiiother@whowerepaxifreewithoutaialgesicattheimervalsshown.

Table3: ConipaxisonoftheeffectsofStrontium-89endplacebo,asa@uncttoreiother@y,onre@ictionofpan
scoreandenalgesicscoretozero.

MonthsPost-Treatment
1 2 3 4 â€” - -

Metastron 6 5 5 3 4 4 2
14.3% 13.2% 15.2% 11.1% 18.2% 18.2% 18.2%

(n=42) (n=38) (nâ€”33) (n=27) (n=22) (n=22) (n=11)
Ptacebo 3 3 2 0 1 1 0

6.8% 8.6% 5.9% 4.5% 5%
(n=44) (nâ€”35) (n=34) (n=24) (n=22) (n=20) (n=17)

Thenumberof patientsclassifiedateachuisitastreatmentsuccesseswhowerepainfreeat thei@dexsheand
reqLArednoanalgesicswasoonsistentfyhi@erxitheMetastrongrow.

Newpainstieswerelassfrequentxipatientstreated @thMetastron.
h enotherdetcalthat,panreietwasgreeterh a9@OL@ofpatientstreatedwithMetastroncon@eredwitha @oup

treatedwW@non-racioactivestrontium-88.
IndIcationsandUsage:Metastron(Strontium-89chkxidetr@ection)xihcticatedforthereliefofbonep@xipatients

@thpeb@alre@al
ThepresenceofbonemetastasesshoWbecontirmedpÃ±ortother@y.

@ret@ Noneimown.
Warning.: Usec4Metastronxipatientswat@w@dencecdse@oustycomgrorr@sedbonemerrowfrompreviousther@yor
ctiseasehMrationxinotrecommendeduntessthepotentialben@tcdthetreatmentoctwe@stisrisks.Bonemsrow
toxicityxitobeexpectedfolowingtheathirtistrahonofMetastron,pa1lc@iarfywtstebloodcatsandplatelets.Theextent
oftoxicityxivebeble.8xireconrwndedthatthepatientsper@heralbloodcatosutisbemorstoredatlaastonceevery
otherweek Typicaty,plataletswi hodepressedbyshout30%osmgeredto @we-aixin@retionlavels.Thena@of
plateletdepressioni@mostpatientsxi foundbetween12aid 16weeksfcloetngashinistrationof Metastron.Whoa
blo@catserati&m ciecressec@toava@shgextentcorT;3aredtopre-ashshlstraticneieis. Thereafter,recceeryocctss
alowty,ty@caIymachogpre-athWnlatrationlavelssixmonthsaftertreatmentur@essthepatient'sdiseaseoradcktional
therapytervenes.

Inconsideringrepeatadministrationof Metastron,thepatientshematolo@cresponseto theinitialdose,current
plateletla@endotherevidenceofn@TowdepletionshoidtwceretJyevebated.

Verticabonofdoseand @ntctentificationxinecessaypxiortoash*iistrationbecauseMetastrondelversarelatively
highdOseofractioactMty.

Metastronmaycaisefetalbermwhenerimetsteredtoapregnantwnmai.Thereeranoadequateendwell-controlled
stuolesxipregnantwomen.8the&ugxiusedduebgpregnency,ortithepatientbecomespregnantwhllereceivingthis
drug,thepatientshotidbeapprisedof thepotentialhazerdto thefetus.Womenofc**teerisgpotentialshcxidbe
edvisedtoavoidbecomingpregnent.
Pmceiatans:Metastronisnotisdlcatedforuseispatientswithcencernotis@dvisgbone.Metastronshoridbeused
withcautionispatientswithplateletccuttsbelow60,000andwhitecellcouitsbelow2,400.

RaciophermaceuticalsshOL@dorgybeusedtr@ph@ctaiswhoeraquatliedtr@tralr*igendeaperienceii thesafeuse
andhardngofradknddesandwhoseexpeÃ±enceendtratiinghavebeenapprovedbytheappropdategmiernment
agencyauthdOzedtofcensetheuseofradionucides.

Metastron,Iceotherradioactivediugs,mustbeherdedwithcasandappropriatesafetymeasurestakentominirrize
radiationtodlnicalpersonnelIn

@ewofthedela@wdonsetofpanrellet,t@pcaay7to20daysposti$ction,adinisistrationofMetastrontopatientswfth
veryshortIdeeapectancyisnotrecommended.A
calcium-Ifreflushingsensationhasbeenobservedis patientsfoaowinga rapid(tessthan30-secondnijection)

adi@nistrshonSpecial
precautions,suchasurinarycatheterization,shoukibetakenfo&mingadministrationto patientswhoareincontinent
tomi3illizethetialofradioactiveconteniinationofclothisg,bedlien endthepatient'senvironment.

CarcInogenesIs,Mut.geneais,kapairmintof Fertiult@.Datafroma repetitivedosew*nalstudysuggeststhat
Strontium-89ChlOride@5a potentialcarcinogen.Thirty-threeof 40ratsinjectedwithStrontium-89Chlorideinten
consecutivemonthlydosesofatiher250or350pCi/1gdevelopedmallgnantbonetumorsaftera latencyperiodof
approximately9 months.NonaoplasiawasdOser@xi thecontrolenimals.TreatmentwithStrontium-89O@lorideshould

berestrictedtopatientswithwelldocumentedmetastaticbonedisease.MeqLate
stuctieswltiiStrontiusn-89t@londehavenetbeenperthnnedtoev@lenilagenicpdier@aloretlectsonfertity.

â€” TeratOgenceffects.
PregnencyCategoryD. SeeWarningssection.
NursingMothsre BecauseStrontiumactsasacaldumanalog,secretionofStrontiun-89@hlondeistohumanmikis
Irely.ftisrecommendedthatnursingbediscontinuedbymothersshouttoreceiveistravenousStrontium-89Chloride.ft
isnotImownwhetherthiscirugisexcretedxihumenmik.
PediatricUls: Safetyandeffectivenessisthll&enbelowtheageof18@wershavenotbeanestablished.
MvsvwRsasticnc Axinglecaseoffatalsepticemiafollowingleiiopeniawasreportedduhngdllnicaltrials.Most
severereactionsofmarrowto@dcftycanbemanagedbyconventionalmeans.

Asmallnumberofpatientshavereporteda traislantiscreasexibonepanat36to 72hoursafterW$chon.Thisisusually
mIdendseft-lenfeng,andcontrollablewfthanalgesics.A sioglepatientreportedchillsandfever12hoursafter

@e@on@thou@ng1ennsequelee.Doug.
andAdministration:TherecommendeddoseofMetastronis 148MBq,4 mO,administeredbysiow

intravenousir@ection)1-2n@iutes).Alternatively,adoseof1.5-2.2MBc@4cg,40-60p0/kgbodyeai@itmaybeused.
Repeateda&@tinistrationsof MetastronshouldbebasedoneniridtadOelpatient'sresponseto therapy,currents@m@toms,

andhemstolo@cstatus,aidaregenerallynotrecommendedatisteivalsoflessthan90days.The
patientdOsetho@dbemeasuredbyaeAtableradioactivitycaltrationsystemimmediatelypriortoa&ninistration.

RadiationDosimetry:Theestimatedradiationdosethatwnuldbedelveredovertimebytheistravanoushjectionof
37 MBq,1 mO of Stronhum-89to a normalhealthyaduftis gtiernis Table4. Datawe talrenfromthe CRPpublication
@RadiationDosetoPatientsfromRadiopherm@uticab@-cAP#53,Vd 18No.1-4,Page171,PergarnonPress,1988.Table

4:Strontium-89Dosimetry@gan@
mGy/MBq red/mO 0@en mGy/MBQ red/mO

BoneSurface 17.0 63.0 Testes 0.8 2.9
RedBoneMarrow 11.0 40.7 Ovaries 0.8 2.9
Lo@Bo@Wat 4.7 17.4 UtexineWat 0.8 2.9
sadderWet 1.3 4.8 Kkh'ieys 0.8 2.9

Whenblasticosseousmetastasesarepresent,significantlyenhancediccalizationoftheraciopharmaceuticalwlloccur
withcorresponda1@yhgherdosestothemetastasescomparedwithnormalbonesendotherorgans.

Theradiationdosehazardii handlln9StrOtltiurTh89Q@lorideinjectionduringdosedispensingandadministrationis
siniertothatfromphosphorus-32.Thebetaemissionhasarangexiwaterofabout8mm)max.)andisglassofabout
3mm,butthebremsstrshk,vigradiationmayaign@entthecontactdose.

Measuredvaluesofthedoseonthestafaceofthetttshieldedvialareabout65mRfminute/mO.
ftisrecommendedthatthevatbekepti@detistransportationefieldwheneverpossible.

HowSI4lpIsd:Metastronisst@pliadha10mLvialcontalding148M8q,4mO.Thevialissfippediiatransportation
shieldwithapproximately3mm@ watthiclmess,packageinsert,endtwotherapeuticagentwarninglabels.

ThevialandftscontentsshoWbestoredissidetistransportationcontalneratroomtemperature)15-25'C,59-77'F).
ThecalIbrationdateforradioactivitycontent)aid expirationdatearequotedontheviallabel.Theexpirationdatewi

be28daysaftercalibration.Stabitystudieshaveshownnochangeisar@oftheproductdoaracteristicsmonitored
duringroutinep-otkictqualitycontrolotextheperiodfrommeriufactiretoexpiration.

TheradiophermaceuticalisIcensedbythe*@oisDepertmer*ofNucleerSafetyfordistributiontopersonsIcerisad
pursuantto 32t@@ois@Ã³n.Code330.260a)andPart335SubpartF.335.5010orunderequivalentIcensesof the
USNACoranA@aementState.

TF8S PRODUCT INFORMATiON @SUEDJUNE, 1993. Product Code: SMS.2PA

c R 0
Manufacturedby Amershimk@emeIlonelpie Msdl-Physies,hi@

Miersfwn,EnÃ§$end 2636S.OaerbrookDove
MisgtonHeqlts,inirmis60005

Referencan
L Data on file. AmershamInternationalplc,Amersham,England 2. LewingtonVi, McEwan
A.J,AckeryDM,Ctat.Aprospective.randomiseddouble-blindcrossoverstudyto examinethe
efficacy of strontium-89 in pain palliation in patients with advanced prostate cancer metastatic to
bone, Eur I Cancer. 199127:954-958, 3. Porter AT. McEwan MB, Powe JE, et at, Results of a
randomized phase-Itt trial to evaluate the efficacy of strontium-89 adjuvant to local field
external beam irradiation in the management of endocrine resistant metastatic prostate cancer.
Intl Radia: Oncol Biol Phys. 199325:805-813. 4. Blake GM. Zivanovic MA, McEwan AJ. et at.
â€œSrradionuclide therapy: dosimetry and haematological toxicity in two patients with
metaatasising prostatic carcinoma. Eurl Nuci Med. 1987;13:41-46. 5, Blake GM, Zivanovic MA,
McEwan AJ, et at. Sr-89 therapy: strontium kinetics in disaeminated carcinoma of the prostate.
EurJ Nuci Med. 1986;12:447-454.
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How to
recognize a candidate

for Cardiolite
The shapeof yourpatientsmay help you recognizethe potentialfor

soft-tissueattenuation,especiallyin fleshyfigures.

Forfemaleandlarge-chestedorobese malepatients,Cardiolitecomes

throughwith higherphotonenergy (140 keV)to provideimageswith greater

anatomical detail. Clear images can enhance interpretive confidenceâ€”which

mayreducefalse-positivesandequivocalcases.

Cardiolitealso offersthe uniqueadvantageof directmeasurementof

both myocardialperfusion and ventricular functionfrom one study.

So the next time you'refacedwith imagingfemaleandlarge-chested

or obese malepatients,use Cardioliteandreducesoft-tissueattenuation.

Island641

Cardiolite
Kitfor thepreparationofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

Toreduce soft- tissue attenuation
Cardiolite comes through

DU PONT
PHARMA

Rodi@th

Stress testing should be performed onlyunder the supervision ofa qualifiedphysicianin a laboratoryequipped
with appropnate resuscitation and support apparatus. There have been infrequent reports ofsigns and symp
toms consistentwith seizure andsevere hypersensitivityafteradministrationofTc99m SeStamibi.

Please see briefsummaty ofprescribing information on adjacentpage. C 1994, DuPont Pharma

Circle Reader Service No.34



REST
2.0 hourvoid 4.8 hourvoid

rads/ mGy/ radW mGy/
Organ 3OmCi 111OMBq 3OmCi 111OMBq

Breasts 0.2 2.0 0.2 1.9
GallbladderWall 2.0 20.0 2.0 20.0
Small intestine 3.0 30.0 3.0 30.0
Upper Large Intestine Wall 5.4 55.5 5.4 55.5
Lower Large intestine Wall 3.9 40.0 4.2 41.1
StomachWall 0.6 6.1 0.6 5.8
Heart Wall 0.5 5.1 0.5 4.9
Kidneys 2.0 20.0 2.0 20.0
Liver 0.6 5.8 0.6 5.7
Lungs 0.3 2.8 0.3 2.7
Bone Surfaces 0.7 6.8 0.7 6.4
Thyroid 0.7 7.0 0.7 6.8
Ovaries 1.5 15.5 1.6 15.5
Testes 0.3 3.4 0.4 3.9
Red Marrow 0.5 5.1 0.5 5.0
Urinary Bladder Wall 2.0 20.0 4.2 41.1
Total Body 0.5 4.8 0.5 4.8

STRESS
2.0 hourvoid 4.8 hourvoid

rads/ mGy/ radi/ mGy/
Organ 3OmCi 111OMBq 3OmCi 111OMBq

Breasts 0.2 2.0 02 1.8
GallbladderWall 2.8 28.9 2.8 27.8
Small intestine 2.4 24.4 2.4 24.4
Upper Large Intestine Wall 4.5 44.4 4.5 44.4
LowerLargeIntestineWall 3.3 32.2 3.3 32.2
Stomach Wall 0.5 5.3 0.5 5.2
Heart Wall 0.5 5.6 0.5 5.3
Kidneys 1.7 16.7 1.7 16.7
Liver 0.4 4.2 0.4 4.1
Lungs 0.3 2.6 0.2 2.4
Bone Surfaces 0.6 6.2 0.6 6.0
Thyroid 0.3 2.7 0.2 2.4
Ovaries 1.2 12.2 1.3 13.3
Testes 0.3 3.1 0.3 3.4
Red Marrow 0.5 4.6 0.5 4.4
Urinary Bladder Wall 1.5 15.5 3.0 30.0
Total Body 0.4 4.2 0.4 4.2
RadiopharmaceuticatInternalDoseInformationCenter.July1990.OakRidgeAssociatedUniversities,
p.o.Box117.@xikRidge@I1437S3L(615)576-3449.
HOWSUPPLIEftDoPontRadiopharmaceuticafsCARDIOUTE@.}(@fr@thePreparation
ofTechnetium Tc99mSestamibi,is suppliedas a Strutvial in kits of two(2), five (5) and thirty
(30)viaI@SteiileandnOn-pyrOgernC.
Priorto lyOphihzatiOnthe pHis between53-5.9. The contentsof the vialsare lyophilizedand
stored under nitrogen. Store at 15.25'C before and after reconstitution.Technebum T@9m
Sestamibi contains no preservatives. Included in each two (2) vial kit are one (1) packs@e
inaeii@six(6)vial shieldlabelsand six(6)radiation warninglabels.Induded in each five(5)vial
kit are one (1) package insert. six (6) vial shield labels and six (6) radiationwarning labels.
Includedin each thirty (30)vialkit are one (1)package insext@thirty (30)vialshield labelsarid
dxirtyO0)rzliationwamiaglabels.
The U.S. NuclearRegulatOryCommissionhas approvedthis reagentkit for distributionto
persons licensed to use byproductmaterial pursuant to section 35.31 and section 35200 of
Title 10 CFRPart35, to persons who holdan equivalentlicense issued by an Agreement
State, and,outside the UnitedState@to persons authorizedby the appropriateauthonty.

DU PONT
PHARMA

Marketedby
DoPontRadiopharmaceuticalDivision

The DoPontMerckPharmaceuticalCo.
331 Treble Cove Road

Billerica. Massachusetts. USA01862
FororderingTel. Toll Free:800-225.1572

Allother business: 800-362-2668
(For International,call617-350-9332)

513062 W92PrintedinUSA

Nursing Mothers
TechnetiumTc99m Pertechnetate is excreted in human milk durli@glactation.it is not known
whether TechnetiumTc99mSestamibiis excreted in hwnan milk.Therefore,formulafeedings
shouldbe substitutedlhrhresst feedings.

Pediatric Use
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenbelowthe ageof18havenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Diningclinicaltrials,approximately8% otpstients experienceda
transient metallic or bitter taste immediatelyafter the injectionof Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi.A few cases of transient headache, flushing and non-itchingrash have also been
sttrilxutedto administrationof the agent Cases ofangma, chest pain.and death have occurred
(See WARNINGSand PRECAUTIONS).The followingadverse reactions have been rarely
reported: signs and symptomsconsistent with seizure occurringshortlyafter administrationof
the agent; transient arthritisin the wrist joint; and severe hypersensitivity,which was
characterizedby dyspnea. hypotension,bradycard@asthenia and vomitingwithin two hours
aftera secondinjectionofTechnetium Tc99mSestamibi.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The suggested dose range tix LV.administrationin
5 single dose to be employed in the average pstient(7OkgJ is:

370-111OMBq(10-3OmCi)
The dose administeredshouldbe the lowest required to providean adequatestudy consistent
withALARAprinciples(seealsoPRECAUTIONS).

When used in the diagnosisof myocardialinfeittion, imagingshouldbe completedwithinfour
hours afteradininistredon.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system
immediatelyprior to patient administratiOn.RathOthemicalpurity shouta be checked pnor to
patientadministration.
Parenteral drug @uctashouldbe inspected visuallyfor particulatematter and discoloration
isior toadministrationwhenever solutionand containerpermit
Store at 15-25'Cbeforeand after reconstitution.
RADIATION DOSIMETRY: The radiation doses to organs and tissues of an average
patient (lOkgJper 111OMBq(30mG) of Technetium Tc99mSestamibiinjectedintravenously
are shownin Table4.

Table 4. Radiation Absorbed Dosea from Tc99m Se.tamibi

Estimated RadiationAbsorbed Dose

Brief Summary

Cardiolite
Kit for the preparation of TechnetiumTc99m Sestamibi

FOR DIAGNOSTIC USE
DESCRIPTION:Each5m1vialcontainsasterile,non-pyrogenic@lyophilizedmixtureo6

Tetrakia(2-methoxyiaobutylisonitrile)Copper(I) tetrafluoroborate- 1.0mg
Sodium Citrate Dihydrate - 2.6mg
L-CysteineHydrochlorideMonohydrate- 1.0mg
Mannitol -20mg
Stannous Chloride, Dihydrate, minimum (SnCI2â€¢2H20)- 0.025mg
StannouaChloride,Dihydrate,(SnCI2'2H20) - 0.075mg
Tin Chloride (Stannous and Stanmc) Dihydrate, maximum
(asSnC12â€¢2H20)- 0.086mg

Pricerto lYOPhiliZatIOnthe pH is 5.3-5.9.The contents of the vial are lyophilizedand stored
und@
Thisdregasadministeredby intravenousinjectionthr diagnosticuseafterreconstitutionwith
sterile. non-pyrogenic@oxidant-free Sodium Pertechnetate Tc99m InjeCtiOtLThepH ci the
reconstituted productis 53(5.0-6.0). No bacterloetaticpresenrative is present
The precise structure of the technetium complex is Tc99m[MIBI]6' where MIBI is
2-thce@sthutyliscexiu@
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE,Kit for the preparationof Technetium
T@9m Sestamibi is a myocardialperfusionagent that is useful in the evaluationci ischemic
heart disease CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is
useful in distinguishing normal from abnormal myocardium and in the localization of the
abnormality,in patientswithsuspectedmyocardisiinfsrction.ischemicheartdiseaseor
coronary artery disease. Evaluation of ischemic heart disease or coronary artery disease
is accomplishedusingrest andstress techniques.
CARDIOLITE,Kit for the preparationof TechnetiumTc99m Sestamibi,is also useful in
the evaluationofmyocardialfunctionusing the firstpass technique.
Rest-exercise imaging with Tc99m Sestamibi in conjunction with other diagnostic
information may be used to evaluate ischemic heart disease and its localization.
In clinical trials, using a template consisting of the anterior wall, infeinor-posterior wall
and isolated apex, localization in the anterior or infetior-posterior wall in patients with
suspected angina pectoris or coronary artery disease was shown. Disease localization
isolated to the apex has not been established. Tc99m Sestamibi has not been studied or
evaluated in other cardiac diseases.
It is usually not possible to differentiate recent from old myocardialinfarctionor to
differentiate recent myocardial infarction from ischemia.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Nonetasown
WARNINGS: In studying patients in whom cardiac disease is known or suspected, care
should be taken to assure continuous monitoring and treatment in accordance with safe,
accepted clinical procedure. Infrequently, death has occurred 4 to 24 hours after Tc99m
Sestamll@use and is usuallyassociatedwithexercise stress testing(See Precautions).
PRECAUTIONS:

GENERAL
The contents catthe vial are intended only for use in the preparationof Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibiand are not to be administereddirectly to the patient without first undergoingthe
preparative pmcedure.

Radioactivectru@smust be handledwith care and appropriatesafetymeasiaresshouldbe used
to minimize radiation exposure to clinical personneL AIs@ care should be taken to minimize
radiationexposure to the patients consistent withproper patient management
Contents of the kit before preparationare not radioactive.However, after the Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc99rn Injectionis added, adequste shieldingof the finalpreparationmust be
maintained.
The componentsof the kit are stesile andnon-pyrogenic.It is essentialto followdirections
carefuflyand to adhere to strict asepticproceduresduringprepsrstion.
Technetium T@9m labelingreactions involveddepend on maintainingthe stannous ion in the
reduced state Hence. Sodaun Peitechnetate T@9rn Ii@ection containing oxidants should not
be used.
TechnetiumTc99mSestamibishouldnot be used more than six hours after preparation.
Radiopharmaceuticslsshould be used only by physicians who are qualifiedby training and
experience in the safe use and handlingof radionuclidesand whose experience and traming
have been approvedby the appropriategovernment agency authorized to license the use of
reratonmi@
Stress testing shonidbe performedonlywaler the supervisionofa qualifiedphysidan and ins
laboratoryequtpaedwithappropnste resuscitationand suppoctapparau@
The moat frequent execciaestress test endpoints, which resulted in termination of the test
duringcontrolledTc99mSestamibistudies(two.thirds were cardiacpatients)were

Fatigue 35%
Dyspnea 17%
Chest Pain 16%
ST-depression 7%
AiThythmis 1%

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
In comparisonwithmost other d@ostic technetiumlabeledrathopharmaosimcals@the radiation
doseto the ovaries(1.5rsdsGOmCiat rest, 12 radsi30mCiat exercise)is h@h.Minimalesqaisure
(ALARMis necessaryin womenofchildbearingcapability.(SeeDosmietrysubsectionin
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATIONsection.)
The active inteemethste@[Cu(MIBflJBF@was evaluatedfor genotoidcpotentialin a battery of
five tests. No genotoxicactivitywas observed in the Ames, CHQ'HPRT and sister chroinstid
exchangeteats (58ii vibv).At cytoto,dcconcentrations( 2f@zghni),an increaseincells with
chromosome aberrations was observed in the in vitro human lymphocyte assay.
[Cu(MIBflJBF@did not show genoto,ac effects in the in visa mouse micronudeus test at a
dose which caused systemic and bone marrow toxicity (9mg4cg@> 600 X maxima]human
dose).

PregnancyCategoryC
Animalreproduction and teratogenicity studies have not been conducted with Technetium
Tc99m Sestamibi.It is also not knownwhether TechnetiumTc99m Sestainibican cause fetal
harm when administeredto a pregnantwomanor can affectreproductivecapacity.There have
been no studiesinpregnantwomen.TechnetiumTc99mSestamibishouldbe givento a pregnant
wonianonlyifclearlyneeded.



if youâ€˜reconsidering
anothergammacamera,

VertexJMwill do more
thanjust changeyourmind.
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It'll change your point of view.
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Accurate robotic alignment insures
superior quality cardiac SPECT and
total body images.
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No matterhowyoulookatit,VERTEXturns
conventionalwisdomconcerninggamma cameras

completelyon itshead.
In the race to stay

ahead of the demands
in nuclear imaging
today,VERTEXleads
theway.

It'stheonlygamma
camera in existence
thatroboticallyaligns
twolarge-field-of
viewdetectorheads
preciselyinto position
at90 or 180degrees.
Optimized for all
of today'snuclear
medicineprocedures,
VERTEXalonedoubles
throughputfor both

cardiacSPECT andtotalbodyimaging.
Designed for maximum efficiency, it also

reduces non-imaging time with
unique, labor-savingfeaturesâ€”
includingthe industry's only
fullyautomatedcollimator
exchange.So whetheryou're
consideringyour currentpatient
mix or anticipating future
imaging requirements, you're
alwaysonestepaheadwith
VERTEX.

Fastand Accurate.
VERTEX s@s through

studieswith state-of-the-art
software and robotic controls

thatminimizeoperator
intervention.

One-step preprogrammed
entriesactivateimagingproto
cols thatcanbe customizedfor
your specificsite requirements.
Laser body contouring accurately
definespatientoutlinesto

shortenset-uptime and
insure outstanding image
quality. And VERTEX
collimatorsareexchanged
automatically,easily
accessinga full range of
energylevelsâ€”including
fan beam.

Poweredby Sun@
SPARCÂ®technology,
ADAC's PEGASYS@'
workstation accelerates

processingwith icon
drivenmenus in a user-friendlywindowing
environment. Supported by a complete library of
continuouslyupdatedsoftware,it's easy to see
whyPEGASYSis themostpopularworkstation
innuclearmedicinetoday,withover 1200
installationsworldwide.

Flexible for the Future.
As theworld'smostversatilegammacameraâ€”

capableof performingevery
procedure from planar to total
body and SPECT - VERTEX
is uniquelypositionedtoaccom
modate both short- and long-term
changesin proceduremix. And
in today's volatile healthcare
environment,remainingflexible
makesgoodeconomicsense.

Plus, with throughput and
labor-savingadvantagesthat
clearly set it apart,VERTEX
promisesan excellentreturn on
your investmentfrom the
very start.

SocallMW@at800-538-8531,
ext. 1515, for a free brochure
to find out more about how
VERTEXcan satisfyall your
imaging requirements.

BecauseafterVERTEX,
you'll never look at gamma
cameras the same way again.

@@th@i@xÃ±IPUT@
LITOTALBODY
DCARDI0I0GY VERTEX

2X

Exclusivefully automated
collimator exchan@geallows
hands-free operation.

VERTEXdelivershigher
throughput and lower scan
costs than any other camera.

ADAC Laboratories,540AlderDrive,Milpitas,CA 95035(408)321-9100,VERTEX andPEGASYSaretrademarksof ADAC Laboratories.
Brand or product names are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective holders. Â©l993ADAC Laboratories.
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These recent SNM books are your best guides to mastering nuclear medi

Computersin Nuclear Medicine:
A Practical Approach
Kai Lee, PhD
Thisillustrated guide explains both how computers work
and how processing techniques obtain diagnostic infor
mation from radionuclide images. Coverage includes:
â€¢Hardwarecomponents in nuclear medicine computer
systems. Principles behind common image processing
techniques.
â€¢Hownuclear cardiology and SPECThighlight the inter
action of hardward and software in nuclear medicine.
$30 members
$45 nonmembers. 1992

Clinical Computers in Nuclear Medicine
Katherine Rowell, MS, CNMT, Editor
A companion text to Computers in Nuclear Medicine,
this survey traces the evolution of nuclear medicine
computer technology. Featured chapters describe how
nuclear medicine study protocols have been radically
altered through the use of computers; the revolutionary
impact of computers on quality assurance; and the
development of software and hardware for the gamma
camera. An essential guide for staff operating comput
ers in clinical seffings.

$35 members
$50nonmembers.1992

Order now and save $5.00 off the total price when you
purchase both books. Call toll-free,

I -800-247-6553

Â¶@iir1Ir_ii4@

@:@-@

cine computer technology. From basic systems to Fourier transformations,
you'll find what you need to stay In front of this rapidly changing field.



V
ISOCAM- TheTrulyDigitalSPECTCamera.

Whenis a SPECTcameratnslydigital?
When it'san ISOCAMSPECI'camera.

Unlikesome camerasthat use digitaltechnology,ISOCAMcameras
digitizethe output of each photomultipliertube and use this

data for all subsequentprocessing.
The result:clearerimagesâ€”and the diagnosticconfIdenceâ€”you have

alwayswanted.
See the difference. VL@ilParkMedical S@tems

(fo@7nerlyJSISdPVsirls),booth #1141 at the Sociely of
Nuclear MedicineAnnual Meeting.

PARk MEDICALSY$TEMS, Mc.
(formerly ISIS/Osiris)

2 TechnologyDrive Peabody,MA 01960
(508)977.6868 Fax: (508)977.6869

CirCleReaderServiceNo.145

Finally,
There'sSomething

NewandClear
inNuclearImages1
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Neveragainwastevaluabletimeâ€œlearningâ€•
patients'bodycontours.NotforSPECT,not
forWholeBodyScanning.Neveragainbe
concerned that the patient's slightest movement

during the procedure will confuse the system's
memorized contour patterns.
Why? Because nothing needs to be memorized.
Helix patented OptiTrack feature eliminates
these problems.
OptiTrackoptronicallytracesthepatient's
contours:automatically,on-line,inrealtime,
while scanning.

AndOptiTrackalwaysassuresoptimal
detectortopatientdistanceforbestimage
quality.
All you have to do is touch the start key.
Soundssimple?It should,becauseit is.

Helix OptiTrack:
Sbnpliflessetup,improvesimagequalily@
savestimeandmoney...

...Anditworks.

In theU.S.A.call: (201)342-2020,1-8@J-FLSClNT

Seeusat theSNMMeetingin Orlando,FL
Island417

CircleReader Service No.42

Hth@:OptiTrai.k
@ aut@t@@ on1h'e contour.trac@

Elscint
TheIntelligentImage



BeforeMay6 AfterMay6
PhysIcians/Scientists

Members $160.00 $180.00
Nonmembers $255.00 $275.00

Technologists

Members $130.00 $150.00
Nonmembers $255.00 $275.00

If you need further information,
please contact:
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Department of Meeting Services
136 Madison Avenue
New York. N.Y. 10016-6760

(212) 889-0717
Fax:(212)545-0221

Refresherandstate-of-theartcontinuingedu
cationcoursesin chemistry,physics,quality
assurance,cardiovascularnuclearmedicine,
PET,SPECTand NMR will supply up-to-the
minuteapproachesandproceduresforallclini
cal settings.
SCIENTIFIC PAPERS

Thisyearspresentationof over1000scientific
papersand posters includes a distillation of
the latest advancementsand finest work
achievedbyoutstandingscientistsandphysi
ciansin thefieldof nuclearmedicine.These
papers,presentedbytheoriginalauthors,with
over30subjectsto choosefrom,will provide
auniqueopportunityforenhancingyourknowl
edgeor exploringnewavenuesin correlative
areasof nuclearmedicine.Ampletimeisallot
ted at thesepresentationsfor questionsand
discussions.
Anextensivedisplayof scientificpostersand
exhibitswill augmentthepresentation.
TECHNOLOGIST PROGRAM

Theever-increasingimportanceof the roleof
the nuclearmedicinetechnologistwill beex
ploredin ourTechnologistProgram,andover
70hoursofclinicalupdateswillprovidechief
andstafftechnologistswiththelatestin basic,
intermediate,andadvancedstudies.Thispro
gramwill broadenexpertiseandenhancethe
technologist'scontributionto nuclearmedicine.
AUDIOVISUALS, BOOKS, JOURNALS

TheSocietyof NuclearMedicineis continu
ouslyaddingto its libraryof audiovisuals,
books,andotherpublications.A stopat the
publicationsboothiswellworththetime.Here
youwill find on displaywhatthe Societyhas

toofferforyear-roundeducationaladvance
ment. Networkingopportunitiesand job re
ferral boardsareavailableat speciallocations
throughout the meetingas well as member
shipinformationat ourmembershipbooth.
EXPOSITION

All the majormanufacturersof nuclear medi
cine productsand servicesmore than IOUin
all-willbeonhandtoexplainanddemonstrate
themosttechnologically-advancedequipment.
Severalcompanieswill presentUserMeet
ingstogiveanin-depthunderstandingoftheir
products.
REGISTRATION

Floridu
Join morethan8000of yourcolleaguesin

ii@ celebratingthe41stAnnualMeetingofthe
I ! Society of Nuclear Medicine in Orlando

I Flbrida,June5-8,1994.Participateintheintensive
educationalprogram,reviewposters,discussthe mostrecent
developmentswith colleagues,andjoin anyof a hostof much

â€˜1@ talked about extracurricularactivities. Don't miss this opportunity
to learn, minglewith yourcolleagues,andvisit with the exhibitors.

Jul@



AccuSync 3L AccuSync 6L AccuSync IL AccuSync 4M

ModelStrip ChartCRT MonitorHRIR-RmtTrigger5
Lâ€¢Iâ€¢I6LIIIILIII3LIâ€¢4MI

For over fourteen years,
Advanced Medical Research,
now known as AccuSync Inc.
has been serving the cardiac
health care industry with the
finest line of cardiac gates
available in todays market.
Our dedication to service and
commitment to provide you with
a reliable product have built the
reputation of our gates.
With a complete line of models
available, you are able to
choose the gate which best
corresponds to your specific
requirements.

The AccuSync 5L, our top
model (featured at left) includes
CRT monitor (visual) and Strip
Chart Recorder (hard copy).

ModelSpecifications:
â€¢Auto/Manual

triggercontrol

â€¢Isolation arnplifier for
patient safety

â€¢Compatible with all
computers

AccuSyncmodels5L,6L
and1LareCSAand
ETL(UL544)approved

â€¢No delay
â€¢ECGoutput
I Audio indicator

â€¢TriggerpulseLED

Accessoryandoptionalproductsavailable:
The AccuAmp 5, the 5 lead system available for AccuSync 5L, 6L, and I L, transmits Information
through fiber optIc link. Patient cables, lead wIres, and BNC cables available for AccuSync models.

VINC.Phone(203)877-1610â€¢Fax
AccuSyncInc.formerlyknownas AdvancedMedicalResearchcorporation

CircleReaderServiceNo.7
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0111 y one agent
will let you see
so clearly, so fast.

Coming soon fmm Medi-Physics, Inc.
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Detect an increase in
your nuclear throughput

with Robocontour

GCA-7200ADu@-H@ DIGrr@G@c@ti@ wim
RoBocorsrrouR Whenit comesto problemsolving,everyoneknows

that two heads are better than one. So if the problem is throughput,

Toshiba's dual-headed SPECTwith Robocontour is a timely solution

that's right on the money.

Robocontoureliminatesthe need for learnmode, or a trackingrun,

during the exam â€”offering the fast exam times that give you a financial

edge. Toshiba's special infrared sensors in the detectors

automatically and reliably rotate the detectors to conform

to the shape of the patient's body during whole body

I and SPECT procedures. The resulting productivity gains

give you the economic advantage of greatly enhanced

throughput for all types of data acquisition.

Other time-savers make Toshiba's GCA-7200A

dual-head gammacamera even more valuable for your bottom line:

automatic SPECT or planar scanning acquisition immediately following

whole-body scans; a user-friendly, multitasking operating system; and

exclusive Optotune'@detector-stabilizing circuitry.

So to stay on track in today's changing healthcare environment,

call on Toshiba. For more information about the GCA-7200A dual-head

gammacamera with Robocontour, call Toshiba ASSIST' toll-free at

1-800-521-1968.

Island401 / In Touch with Tomorrow

TOSHIBA
GLOBAL IMAGING@ MEDICAL SYSTEMS

Cirde Reader Service No. 192
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using aerosols to determine the patency
ofthepulmonaryairwaysystem?Useagas(that'swhattheairwaysystem
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICM3000.

. Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133

(radiation profile available on request). -@----@

U World's only system that allows you
to study patients on Ventilators.

I Largest and most efficient Xenon trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

I Built-in 02 monitor with digital
display and control.

U A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

N Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.

a Semi-automaticoperation.
. Remote Control Capability.

Get out of the FOG-makingbusiness,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available,Model 2000.

For more information, please call or write,
CircleReaderServiceNo.32

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
1 1603 Windfern

Houston,TX 77064
713-955-5323



NucLear MAC is Back

FROM THE WORLD'S LEADING PRODUCER OF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE COMPUTERS

NucLear MACÂ® from Scientific Imaging is again available
throughretail dealers. We arethe numberone manufacturerof nuclear
medicine computers of the â€˜90s.Over 1,000 NucLear MAC acquisition

and processing units have been sold in the past four years alone.*

Contact an Authorized Dealer for More Information:
American Diagnostic Medicine, Schaumburg,IL (800) 262-9645 FAX: (708) 882-3703

Gemini Technical Services, Londonderry,NH (800) 332-1690 FAX: (603)647-7111
JD Technical Services, Washington,MO (800) 345-9920 FAX:(314) 239-2544

Medx, Wood Dale, IL (800) 323-3847 FAX: (708) 595-5060
Nakomis Medical Systems, venice, FL (800) 743-2713 FAX:(813)484-3749

ONES Medical Services, Manchester,NH (800)438-6637 FAX:(603)622-3726
QRSystems, SanAntonio,TX (800) 999-5320 FAX:(210) 680-6808

Scientific Imaging, Inc.
6032S.BrookValleyWay,Liuleton,CO80121@ 15@

(303)770-0055 FAX:(303)770-5646

PS: Ask us about NucLear POWERÂ®
*Includes worldwide direct, dealer, and OEM sales

CWcIeReader Service No. 176
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10DeAngeloDrive,
Bedford,MA01730
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Please see brief summary ofprescribing information on reverse page.
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Introducingthenewestwaytovisualize
pheochromocytomaandneuroblastoma.

1-131MIBG
IobcnguaneSulfate1-131Injection

Diagnostic-ForIntravenousUse

Introducing1-131MIBG,the firstfunctionalimagingagentforlocalizationofpheochromocytomaand
neuroblastoma.Nowyou cangreatlyenhanceyourcapacity

to detectthesetumorsofadrenergictissues.

Whenyoucombinetheadvantagesofwholebodyimagingwiththeuniquefunctionalspecificityof
1-131MIBG,youcanlocalizeextra-adrenalandmetastaticpheochromocytomain thepreliminary

diagnosticwork-up.What'smore,youcanusethehighsensitivityandspecificityof
1-131MIBGforbettermanagementofneuroblastomapatients.

1-131MIBGgivesyoua degreeofdiagnosticconfidencesimplynotpossiblewith
non-radionuclideimagingtechniques.

Booth 622-624



RADIATiONDOSIMETRY
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdosesto aduftsandchildrenfroman
intravenousdoseof lobenguaneSulfateI 131areshowninTable4.'

Table4:EsllmatedSAsorbedRadlatlosDoses':lobenguseeSulfatel@131

Organ Adult 15Years 10Years 5Years 1Year
mGy/rads/ mGy/rads/mGy/rads/ mGy/rads/ mGy/rads/
VkbinO1&3@quno1851MgO5@O183B@O@nO182.@O@nG

@1b'@suadlaaiasausullealIsapmsd U.S.NuclearR.plato,yCommIssIon
lordlsblltollo.IspsesuonliesneodpuronautIsSections35.14and35.1000of
ii CFRPact35 (sspersod.d), or SectIon36200 of 10 CFRPad 35. affectIon
AifI 1 1017 erondereqelvalastIlcanoonIssuedk@ Aywmant 5Iala.@

â€” M@..ee a.n@..

BRIEF SUMMARY
lobenguaneSulfateI 131Infection.D@agnOSthC-FOIIntravenousUse

DESCRIP11OM
Iober@guaneSutfate@ 131 Injectionisa sterile,pyrogenfree
radiopharmaceut@caIforfntravenouski$cthon.Eachmiflhittercontains
0.69mgof obenguanesulfate,85.1MBq(2.30mCi)of@ 131(as
k@benguanesulfate@ 131at calibration)0.36mgof so@umacetate,
0.27 mg of acetic acid. 42 mg of sodium chk@ride. 0.56 tog of
meth@1paraben,0.56mgofprop@iparabenand0.01ml of benzyl
alcohol.IobenguaneSulfate@ 131 isalso knownas@ 131-meta@
iodobenzylguanidinesulfate(I131mISC).

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
lobenguaneSulfateI 131Infectionis indicatedas anadjunctive
diagnosticagentinthetacalizabonof pdmaiyormetastatic
plieoch@omasand neuroblastomas.

CONTRAINOICATUONS
lobenguaneSulfateI 131is contrainetcatedinpatientswith known
hypersensitivityto obenguanesulfate.

WARNINGS
Aswfthother I 131contetningagents,inorderto decreasethyrost
accumulationofI 131.blockthethyroidglandwithiodine.(SeeDosage
andAdministrationsection)

Duringand followingthektjection,patientswithknownor suspected
pheochromocytomashouldbe carefuuymonitoredforhypertensive

PRECAUTIONS
GeMmi
IOSENGUANESULFATEI131ISCLEAREDBYGLOMERUI.AR
FILTRATiONANDISNOTDIALYZABLE.Cautionshouldbeexercised
whenadministeringthedrugtorenallyimpairedpatients.lobenguane
SulfateI 131is notrecommendedin anephricpatients.Theradistion
doseto theanephricpatientwoutebesubstantiallyincreaseddueto
thedelayedbiologisaleliminationofthedrug.Also,becauseofthelack
ofclearance.thetarget@to@backgroundratioswouldseverely
compromisethe outcomeof thestudy.lobenguaneSulfateI 131use
inpatientswithimpetredrenelfunctionshouldbe carefully
considered.Aswithallradio@iodinatedcompounds,thepatientshould
bewellhydratedbeforeandduringexamination.

Althoughiodinatedcontrastimagingagentshavebeenconfirmedto
causeanaphylacticreactionsinpatientswithhypersensitivitytoiodine.
theincidenceofhypersensitivityreactionsto lobenguaneSulfateI131
is rare.Since hypersensitivityorimmunereactionsarenot
concentrationdependentemergencytreatmentmeasuresshouldbe
available.

Cardlsc
EleCtrOcardiographiC(ECG)changeshavebeepdocumentedindogs
aftertheadministrationof18timesthemg/rn conversionofthe
maximumhumandoseof lobenguaneSulfateI 131.The maximum
noobservableeffect level(NOEL)is notknown.Itis unknownif
lobenguaneSulfateI 131 canproducechangesinECOrecordingsin
man.

Dreg
Thereare literaturereportsaboutpatientsandaboutin-vitrosystems
whichsuggestthatthefoflowingdrugshavethepotentialto decrease
uptakeof lobenguaneSulfateI 131inneuroendoctinetumorsandmay
leadto falsenegativeresultsifadministeredconcomknntlyanti
hypertensives(labetalol,reserpine,calcium channel blockers),
amitsiptylineandderivatives,mipramineandderivatives,doxepin,
amoxapin,andloxapin,sympathetic-amines(phenylephdne,
phenyipropalamine,pseudoephedrine,ephedrine)andcocaine The
clinicalstudieswerenotdesignedto showwhishdrugscouldcause
falsenegativeresults.ft is unknownifother drugsinthesameclasses
havethesamepotentielto inhibittheuptakeof lobenguaneSulfate
131.Increasingthedoseof lobenguaneSulfateI131dosewillnot

overcomeanypotentialuptake-limitingeffectofthesedrugs.

Nomadbiodistributionandexcretionof lobenguaneSulfateI 131leads
to localizationin adrenergisstoragegranulesoftheadrenalgland.ft
isalso localizedinsalivaryglands,liver,spleenand urinarybladder.
Asin all nuclearimagingprocedures,carefulpositioningmaybe
usefulindistinguishingnormalbiodistributionofthe agentfrom
localizationinsitesofpathology.

Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis,Impairmentof Fentiity@Studieswith
lobenguaneSulfateI131havenotbeenconductedto evaluate
carcinogenicpotentiel,mutagenicpatented,oreffectsonfertility.

Preguacy(CatepoiyC):
Animalreproductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwithlobenguane
SulfateI 131.It is alsonotknownwhetherlobenguaneSulfateI 131
cancause fetal harmwhenadministeredto a pregnantwomanor ifit
canaffect @uctivecapacity.Therefore,lobenguaneSulfateI 131
should notbe administeredtoa pregnantwomanunless thepotential
benefitjustifiesthepotentialriskto thefetus.

NumlegMolkers:
I131isexcretedinhumanmilKifis notknownif lobenguaneSulfate
I 131isexcretedinhumanmilk.Therefore,breast feedingshouldbe
substitutedwithformulafeedinguntilthe lobenguaneSulfateI 131has
clearedfromthe bodyofthenursingwoman.

PedlslrleUse
Thesafetyandeffectivenessof lobenguaneSulfateI131havebeen
reasonablyestablishedin childrenwithneuroblastomaand
pheochromocytoma.

Safety,effectiveness,metabdism,urinaryexcretionandtumor
specificityof lobenguaneSulfateI 131is unknowninneonates.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Transientepisodesofmarkedhypertensionhavebeenreportedin
patientsafterinjectionof lobenguaneSulfateI 131.Someofthese
patientswereonanti-hypertensivesandotherswerenot.

Nausea,vomitingandsleepinesshavebeenreportedafterinjectionof
higherthanthe recommendeddosesof IobenguaneSulfateI 131.The
noeffectlevelforthesereactionshasnotbeenelentified.Anepisodeof
fever,chillsandhypotensionhasbeenreported.In dilsicaltrials, no
deathshavebeenattributedto thedrug.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
Beforeadministrationof lobenguaneSulfateI 131,thepatient'sthyroid
glandshould beblocked @$thPotassiumIodideOralSolution(120
mgKVdayâ€¢0.12mI/day)or Lugo@sSolution(upto 40 rug I/day.
0.3mI/day).Thebloclangiodineshouldbeadministeredoneday
beforeanddailyfor5 to 7 daysafterthedoseof lobenguaneSulfateI
131.

@@erWall29.62.9618.51.85 27.82.7842.642683.38.33Liver
29.229218.51.85 29.62.9642.64.2683.38.33Spleen
21.82.1815.71.57 24.124138.93.8972.27.flHeartwau
14.11.419.10.91 14.11.4122.22.2240.74.07AdrenalMedullal.80.78540.54

8.00.8010.71.0716.51.65GallbladderWafl5.20.523.00,30
4.30.436.70.6712.61.26Pancreas

4.10.412.40.24 3.90.395.90.5910.91.09Thyroid
3.40.342.60.26 410.418.70.8716.51.65kidneys
3.30.332.00.20 3.10.314.80.488.70.87Uterus

3.30.332.00.20 3.30.335.20.529.40.94Ovaries
2.70.271.70.17 2.80.284.30.438.10.81Total

Body 2.30.231.40.14 2.30.233.30.336.40.64Testes
2.20.221.40.14 2.20.223.70.377.00.70Brain
1.80.181.10.11 1.9 0.193.10.315.90.59

â€˜ORISE,Radiation Internal Dose Information Center, Radiation Dose
Estimatesfor -131 mlBGIntravenousAdministration.

Thefollowmg organs each receive less than 1 MD per procedure:
breasts,LIIwall,smallintestine,stomach,Ull wall,lungs,muscle,red
marrow,bonesurfaces,skinandthymus.

If0.5 mCiof lobenguaneSulfateI 131 is used, the organ burdenwould
be halfof the doses listed above. Thethyroidglandestimated burdenis
intheunblockedstate.Whenthethyroidglandis blockedwithLugol's
solution,uptakeis minimal.

Peakscansweregenerallynotedat 48 hourspost-injection.However,
serialscansat 24, 48and72 hourspost-injectionmay beneededto
optimallydefinethetumor.

140WSUPPlIED:
lobenguaneSulfateI 131Injectionis suppliedina 2 ml glassvialas a
Sterile,nonpyrogenicsolutioncontaining,at calibrationtime,85.1
MBq/ml(2.3mCi/mI)of lobenguaneSulfateI 131Injection.Storethe
drugat freezertemperature(-20to -10C).

NOTE:
Two to three hours prior to use, thaw the vial in the leaded container,
at roomtemperature.Discardtheunusedportionofdrugafter4-6
hours if keptat roomtemperature.

InconformancewithUSP recommendations,Iodine131 preparations
shouldnotbeusedaftertheexpirationdatestatedonthelabel.

NDt@#0455670100

Adults.
TherqÃ§ommendeddosein adultsis 0.5mCi.Inobesepatientsover
1.7 m' (65 kg), the dose should be 0.3 mCWm@up to a maximumof
1.0 mCi.

OluIIdme:
Therecommendeddose in childrenis 0.3 mCLfm2up to a ma,dmum
totaldoseof0.5mCiTheminimumrecommendeddoseforadequate
imagingis0.135mCi.

lobenguaneSulfateI131shouldbeinjectedbyslowintravenous
infusionover15-30seconds(longerifnecessary).Sincethepossibility
of reboundhypertensione,dsts, the patienfs vitalsigns should be
carefullymonitoredduringandafterinjection.

Inordertomaintainsterility,ItIs essentialthattheuserfollow
directionsandadhereto strictasepticprocedure.Asintheuseof any
radioactivematerial,careshould betakento insureminimumradiation
exposureto the patientandclinicalpersonnel.

Waterproofglovesshould beworn bythe userand a shieldedsytinge
shouldbeusedduringthepreparationandadministrationofthe dose.
Parenteraldrug productsshould beinspectedvisuallyfor particulate
matterand discolorationpriorto administration.

Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioactivity
calibrationsystemimmediatelypriorto administration.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonly byphysicianswhoare
qualifiedby tralningand experiencein the safe use ofradio
nuclides,and whose experienceand traininghavebeenapprovedby
the appropriategovernmentagencyauthortiedto licensetheuseof
radionuclides.

I-131 MIBG (lobenguaneSulfate1-131Injection)
Diagnostic - For Intravenous Use

Thenewestwaytovisualizepheochromocytomaandneuroblastoma.
Extensiveclinical trials worldwide have demonstrated 1-131MIBGsafe and effectivefor the localizationof pheochromocytomaand
neuroblastoma. In a study of 400 casesin the US,investigatorsfound 1-131MIBGscintigraphyto be @thestudy of choiceto indicatethe
locationofsuspectedpheochromocytoma,givingan overallsensitivityof87%andan overallspecificityof99%.â€•N@rob@t@ Tumor
BOk&JandTherapy,a CRCPresspublicationstatesthatâ€œinmanyinstances,the1-13!M1BGscanrevealsallthelneuroblastomaltumor
depositsdelineatedby useof the fullcombinationof imagingproceduresordinarilyused,and this techniqueoftenalsorevealsother
Ineuroblastomallesionsnotdemonstratedbyanyothermodality.'@@ References:

1) ShapiroB.. CoppJ.E., SissonJ.C.. Eyre P L, WalhsJ.,
Be@rwa1tcsW.H. lodine.l31 Meta-iodobcnzylguan@dine
forLocatingofSuspectedPhcochromocytomaExpenence
In400Cases.J.NuciMcd.1985,26 576.585

2) Pochedly,C. cd.,Neuroblasroma.TumorBiologyand
Thciapy.CRCPress.BocaRaton.FL,1990,ch 8; p 182

Formoreinformation:1-800-221-7554

Manufactured in the USA by: Exclusively Distributed by:

CIS-us,Inc.@
10DeAngeloDrive,Bedford,MA01730
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Computers in Nuclear Medicine:
A Practical Approach

Kai Lee,PhD

Computers have become an indispensible tool in nuclear medicine. This is the
book for those who wish to acquire a basic understanding of how computers work
and the processing techniques used to obtain diagnostic information from radionuclide
images. The text gives a thorough description ofthe hardwarecomponents ofa nuclear
medicinecomputer systemand explainsthe principlesbehind manycommon im
age processingtechniques.The followingtopicsarediscussedin detail:

@;;@Functionsandcomponentsof a computersystem

@ Massstoragedevices

@ Input and output devices

D Computersoftware

@ Nuclear Medicine image acquisition methods

@ Methods of qualitative image analysis

@ Quantitative image analysis

@ Nuclear cardiology

@ Quantitative data analysis

@ Single-photonemissioncomputedtomography

@ Selectinga computerfor nuclearmedicine

The book is illustrated throughout to help the reader conceptualize the topics as
theyarediscussed. price:$@omember$45nonmember

Toorder,calltoll-free,Bookmasters,Inc.,

1-800-247-6553
(OutsidetheU.S.419-281-1802).



JR-MAD@INC.

Acquiresuperiorimagesfromleadingsingle
ormultiheadcamerasystemsbyuthizing
R-Made'spatent positioningproducts.Our
PatentSupportSystemlÂ°@andII,andthe

WHILE ContouredLegRestÂ°@opbmizeperformance
byaa@uratepatientpos@oningand
enhanced comfort

PA7@1TA@I
aR@T

PERFORMANCE

PROVIDING
Our equipmentisde@gnedto fitboth
conven@on@andadvancednudearimaging
systems. Not only willproductivityimprove
w@hfewerrepeatandreprocessedstudies,
yourpatentswillappreaatetheadded
effidencyandcomfortoftheir @sit.

si'siair

ns1@*CT

Sc*a@U@

COMFORT..

CALLUSTODAY..
foraFREE3ODayTrialOffei

6689OrchardLakeRoad,Suite197
WestBloomfield,MI48322
PHONE(810)549-1818FAX(810)549-4972

PATiENTPOSITiONINGPRODUCTSPECIALISTS

CircleReader Service No. 174

[GEtIt@ALL FOR IIALF!@
If you need accessories or parts for older nuclear medicine systems, we
have recondilioned products that look and perrorm like new at half the
cost. Our inventory of gently used equipment includes:

Wealsoprovide allnewnecessarysuppllesforyour4
Pleasecailforprodudlitera/ure ora

Comesee us atbooth#1518attheSNM in Orlando!

@ @nostixPlus, Inc.
P.O.B@S437â€¢NewHydePark,NYI I040
Phone(516)742-1939â€¢FAX(516)742-1803

. GE, Picker, Siemens, and Technicare Collimators.

. Seiko Color Printers â€¢Imaging Tables â€¢Capintec Dose Calibrators

â€¢SPECT & Imaging â€¢Tables â€¢Lead Shielded Furniture
â€¢Thyroid Systems â€¢Uptake Probes â€¢Wells with Scalers
â€¢Imaging Scopes â€¢Persistence Scopes â€¢ECG Triggers

Circle Reader Service No.29

IMPROVE

PA11ENT

Booth1535

PATENT PENDING



An essential In eveiy profes
slonal's continuing educa
don library.

Thoroughly revised in response
to the latest advances in
nuclear medicine technolo
gy, this new edition of the
Curriculum Guide covers all
key educational program
areas

â€¢RadiationProtection
and Radiopharmacy
Instrumentation

â€¢DiagnosticImaging
and Patient
Parameters

â€¢Nonimaging
Procedures

â€¢Clinical
Education
Coverage targets

curricula of hospital
based certificate programs with a

structure aimed at the NMTCB examina
tion. Curriculum can be easily supplemented for

associate and baccalaureate degree programs.

To order, call toll-free, Bookmasters, Inc.,

I -800-247-6553
(Outside the U.S. 419-281-1802).
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GAMMA 600 is Fast
. SPECT Reconstruction in under one halfsecond per slice

. Easy user interface allows extremely fast processing â€”

GatedBloodPoolin less than30 seconds!!
â€¢Stress and Rest Bullseye Plots in 2 seconds
. Three Dimensional Volume Rendering

L.@@

GAMMA 600 is Flexible
. Remote processing can be performed on any MacintoshÂ®

. User-definable Layouts for informative, concise reports

. Interface to Analog and Digital Cameras

. Link to Unix and DOS networks

. Read and Write oflnterfile format

. Modems for communications and remote diagnostics

. Office to Home Viewing

. Image Coregistration

GAMMA 600 is Affordable
. The GAMMA 600 is a cost effective nuclear medicine workstation

â€¢AppleÂ®Macintoshis easilyupgradedto the newest,fastestavailable
. Off the shelf components keeps service costs extremely low

. Departments can easily be linked via standard Macintosh networking

â€¢Acquireandprocessdatafromexistingequipment

TollFreeHelpLinefor Applications,ServiceandSupport

Visit us at booth #1510
AppleandMacintoshare registeredtrademarksofAppleComputer,Inc.;Gamma600, ERNAandtheSME logoare trademarksof StrlchmanMedicalEquipment.Inc.

93 WestStreet,Tech CenterMedfield,MA 02052
For Sales: (508)359-5312 Fax: (508)359-5320
For Service and Support: 1-800-787-2466

Circle Reader SeMce No. 185

STRiChMAN
MEdIcAL EQUipMENT, INC.

FromTheTechnologyLeaderinMacintoshSPECTImagingSystems

STRiCIIMAN MEdiCAL EQUipMENT
GAMMA 600 NUCLEARMEdiCiNEWORkSTATiON

Acquisition- Processing- ReportGeneration
I ij:â€”V ftt LrHPMIUJI@
Lu@T i';
Plt;HT Is thuS
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STRiChMAN MEdiCAL EQUipMENT
A Technology Leader in Medical Imaging

Thefirstinnovativeproduct fromStrichmanMedicalwasthe NEURO900, a dedicated
system for the sole purpose of obtaining the highest quality neuro-SPECT images
available. G@iE

StrichmanMedicalcurrentlymanufacturestheNEURO900 underanexclusivelicense
fromHarvardUniversity.Usingthe spatiallyinvariantpoint-spreadfunctionofthe point
focusdetectorsanda three-dimensionalreconstruction,a true3Dimageofthe braincan
beobtained.Imageacquisition,reconstructionanddisplayareallperformedon theeasy
to-useMacintoshÂ®lineofpersonalcomputers.Currentdevelopmentswiththe NEURO
900 include xenon rCBFmeasurement, intra- and multi-modality co-registration aswell

as automatedregionanddatabasemapping.

Drawingfrom extensiveMacintoshexperience, in 1989StrichmanMedicalengineers
and affiliatesdevelopedthe nextgenerationnuclearmedicinecomputer workstation
theGAMMA600.

Thissystemtakesfulladvantageofthe powerfulgraphics-basedAppleÂ®Macintoshto
bringa levelofcomputer acquisitionand analysisto nuclearmedicinedepartments that
is both unexcelledand highlyaffordable.Withan extensiveindustry-provencardiac _____
analysissoftwarelibraryand a UsersGroup for general nuclear medicine processing
applications,the GAMMA600 givesstate-of-the-artplanarand SPECTcapabilitiesto
anynuclearmedicinefacility.

Strichman Medicalfirmlybelieves in support for its innovative products. With a toll free
help line, Strichmanhas technicalspecialistsready to answerany questions.Also
availableare comprehensiveon-site trainingsessionsas wellas advancedseminarsat
Strichman's corporate headquarters in Medfield, Massachusetts.

AsaleaderinmedicalimagingStrichmanMedicalwillcontinuetoutilizedevelopments
like the Power TMand AppleScriptTMto produce new, economicaland
innovativeproducts. Witha historyof pioneering hardware,and intuitive,easy-to-use
software, Strichman Medical will stay on the cutting edge of medical instrumentation.

Visit us at booth #1510
Apple, Macintoshand the Apple Logo are registeredtrademadcsof Apple Computer, Inc.; Power Macintoshand AppleScÃ±ptare trademarksof Apple Computer. Inc.;

Neuro900, Gamma600. the Gamma Logo and the SME logo are trademarksof StrichmanMedical EquIpment.Inc.

Gâ€”.@ . LMAN 93 West Street, Tech Center Medfield, MA 02052
I II@ TRIC@ For Sales: (508)359-5312 Fax: (508)359-5320

MEdiCAL EQUipMENT, INc. ForServiceandSupport: 1-800-787-2466



SPECTBRAINIMAGING
CLINICALFELLOWSHIPMEDiCAL
DepartmentofRadiology COLLEGE
SectionofNuclearMedicine@

BENEFiT
Thisprogramisdesignedfornuclearmedicinephysicians,radi
ologists,technologistsandreferringphysicians.Itisintended
toeducateparticipantsabouttheclinicalutilityofSPECTbrain
imagingwithagentssuchasCeretecÂ®andNeuroliteÂ®.
Objectivesinclude:
â€¢Developmentofinterpretationskillsforbrainimages.
â€¢AppreciationofclinicalapplicationsofSPECTbrainimaging.
. Knowledge of image acquisition and reconstruction.

. Appreciation of factors that influence image quality.

â€¢KnowledgeofqualitycontroltechniquesforSPECT.

SPONSORSHIP:
ThisprogramissponsoredbytheMedicalCollegeofWisconsin.

TUITION:
Thetuitionfeeof$650includesthecoursesyllabus,handouts,
breaks,breakfasts,lunches,andotheramenitiesinvolvedinmak
ingthisapleasantlearningexperience.Maximumenrollments
havebeenestablished.Cancellationspriortothecoursewillbe
refunded,lessa$30administrativefee.

CREDiT:
TheMedicalCollegeofWisconsinisaccreditedbytheAccred
itationCouncilforCoritinuingMedicalEducationtosponsorcon
tinuingmedicaleducationforphysicians.

Accordingly,theMedicalCollegeofWisconsindesignatesthis
continuingmedicaleducationactivityasmeetingthecriteriafor
13.00hoursinCategoryItowardthePhysician'sRecognition
AwardoftheAmericanMedicalAssociation.

NuclearMedicineTechnologistswhoattendtheSPECT
BrainimagingClinicalFellowshipareeligiblefor1.OVOICEcredit.

Registermeforthefollowingdates:(Pleaseindicateasecondchoice)

LiSeptember12-13,1994 @JNovember14-15,1994

Iwillneedreservationsfor SundayandMonday
nightI ______________onlyonMondaynight,
I willneeda ___________ singleI doubleroom.

Acheckintheamountof$650shouldaccompanythisregistration
formandbemadepayabletotheMedicalCollegeofWisconsin.Tele
phoneregistrationsmustbeconfirmedbycheckwithin10days.

Addrees ___________________________________________

â€˜,uIyIowwIiJp

omcem@one___________________________________

lworkaddress @homeaddress

Registrationsandpaymentshouldbesentto:

LisaAnnTrembath
SPECTBrainImagingFellowshipCoordinator
NuclearMedicineDivision
MedicalCollegeofWisconsin
8700W.WisconsinAvenue
Milwaukee,WI53226â€¢(414)771-3756

WiLLARD
NUCLEAR
PRODUCTS

Willard industries,Inc.
NuclearPmductsDivision
P.O.Box11815
101New Bern Street
Charlotte,NC28220
Phone:704.523.1230
Fax:704.527.8580
CallToll-free:800.476.1230

Write or call
for free brochure.

CircleReader Service No.217

CircleReader Service No.29

CustomBuiltOrStandard,
WillardCanMeetYourSpecific

RadiationProtectionNeeds.



Eachdescriptionoftheproductsbelowwascon
densedfrominformationsuppliedbythemanu
facturer.Thereviewsarepublishedasaserviceto
theprofessionalsworkinginthefieldofnuclear
medicineandtheirinclusionhereindoesnotin
anywayimplyanendorsementbytheEditorial
BoardofTheJournalolNuclearMedicineorby
TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine.

New Medical Printer
Codonics,Inc. recentlyintro
duced the CodonicsNP-l600M
Medical color printer, a new
300 DPI state-of-the-artcolor
and monochrome network
printer designed to work with
any homogeneous or heteroge
nous TCP/IPor EtherTalk
based network to print files
originating from DOS, UNIX
and Macintosh systems. It rec
ognizes all the most popular file
formats such as TIFF, GIF,
PCX, SGI, RGB, and many
more.TheCodonicsNP-l600M
can produce continuous tone prints with
16.7millionsimultaneouslyprintablecol
ors. It has five output formats ranging from
8.5â€•xllâ€•to9.5â€•x12â€•andcanusepaperor
transparencymaterialinterchangeably.With
this printer,Codonicshas developeda tech

Victoreen's Model 530 Electrometer/
Dosemeter is designed to provide an eco
nomical alternativeto similar instruments
currently in use. As an electrometer, the
Model 530 displays charge and current; as
a dosemeter,itdisplaysexposureinRorGy.
TheModel530featuresa4 1/2digitdisplay,
autorangingcapability,a triaxialBNC input,
ananalogrecorderoutputandanRS-232
computerinterface.The instrumentis com
pletely portable and meets orexceeds all basic

medical and health physics application
requirements.Victoreen, Inc., 6000Cochran
Rd.,aeveI@fld,OH 44139-9301.(216) 248-
9301.Fax:(216)248-9043.

PETRadionuclide
Transport Device
Becauseofthe increasedconcernwithper
sonal safety and
strict radiation
exposure limits
in diagnostic
nuclearimaging
centers, Capin
tec announces
itsnew versatile
vial/syringe
transport shield.
The new Cap
Cell1@â€•LTP-lis
designedto pro
tect technolo
gists who are workingwith short-lived radio
pharmeceuticals in PET and P-SPECT
facilities. The LTP-1 features three-way
access forconvenientintroductionandwith
drawal ofvials from shielded wells and men
suringdevices suchas dose calibrators. With
27mmofleadprotection,personnelexpo
sure can be easily controlled up to the point
of patient dose administration. Custom
shielding devices arealso available. Cap
Intec, Inc., 6 Arrow Rd., Ramsey, NJ
07446. 1-800-631-3826. Fax: (201) 825-
1336.

niquecalled â€œCorrectlmageâ€•which signifi
cantly improves image quality by reducing
artifactscommonin dye-sublimationprint
em. Codonics, Inc., 17991 Englewood Dr.,
Middleburg Heights, OH 44130. (800)
444-1198.Fax:(216)243-1334.

Laser System
Enhancements
PoloroidMedicallmagingSystems(PMIS)
introduces a new set ofdigital imaging and
networking features for the revolutionary
dry-process Helios Laser System for diag
nostic imaging.These enhancementsallow
forgreaterflexibilityandimagemanage
mentcapabilitiesfor configuringHelios in
multi-vendor,multi-modalityradiologyenvi
ronments. The new features include: image
management software for handling images
frommultiplesystems in an Ethernetlocal
area network; a removable optical disk sys
temforremoteandmobileimaging;high
resolutionvideo interfaceforup to fourvideo
inputs;customizeddigitalinterfacesto sev
era.lOEM scannersystems. Poloroid Corp.,
575 Technology Sq., Cambridge, MA
02139. (617) 577-2000.

ing tasks, inventory control, pharmaceuti
cal quality assurance and high precision dose
calculations,includingvolumedetermina
tionanddecaycharts.Blodex Medical Sys
tems, Brookhaven R&D Plaza, Box 702,
Shirley,NewYorkI1967-0702.(516)924-
9000, ext. 254. Fax: (516) 924-9241.

51ANew Products

NewProducts

Model530 PrecisionElectrometer/Dosemeter

Atomlab 100 and Atomlab 200
Biodex Medical Systems now
offers Atomlab 100 and Atomlab
200 Dose Calibrators for nuclear
medicine. Two high-performance
instruments that provide speed,
accuracyandsuperioreaseofuse
all forthecostof lessersystems.
Both Atomlab Calibrators offer
pushbuttonease in isotope selec
tionandcalibration.Activitymea
surements are displayed on the
bright, easy-to-read four-digit LED
displayandthefinaldoseisreached
inlessthan2sec.Backgroundcor -_____
rection,zeroadjustmentandrange
selectionareautomaticallyperformedwith
finalmeasurementsdisplayedineitherCuries
or Becquerels. The Atomlab 200 is a corn
plete nuclearmedicine calibrationanddoc
umentationsystem.In additionto all of the
featuresofAtomlab 100,the Atomlab200
performs lab management and record keep

â€˜@ â€˜@E'@1@



The Societyof NuclearMedicinemailinglist is a powerfuldirect mail tool
availabletoyou.Useit toadvertise:

* Products and services@

* Educational and employment opportunities *

Ourmailinglistof membersandsubscribersisthemostcompleteandup-to-date
listingof nuclearmedicineprofessionalsin the worldwithover15,000entries.
OurnewU.S.Facilitymailinglisthasover4,600namesandaddressesof nuclear
medicinedepartments.
Formoreinformationanda brochuredescribingtheSNMMailing
List, contact the SNM Mailing List Coordinatorat (212)
889-0717, ext. 231.

ReachThoseWhoCountByDirectMailWith@@@

MEDIC

@ - -@@

ANNOUNCING THE AMERICAN BOARD OF SCIENCE IN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE 1994 CERTIFICATION EXAMINATION

The 1994 examinationwill be given Saturday,June4, 1994, in Orlando,Florida, in
conjunction with the 41 st Annual Meeting of The Society of Nuclear Medicine.

The examination is written and consists of two parts. Part 1 (approximately 3.5 hr) assesses
knowledge of basic aspects of Nuclear Medicine Science. Part 2 (approximately 2.5 hr) examines
in depth the knowledge of a predetermined subspecialty area of the candidate's choice including:

â€¢NuclearMedicine Physics
â€¢Radiopharmaceuticaland Radiochemistry

â€¢Radiation Protection and Instrumentation
â€¢NMR Physics and Instrumentation

Completed Applications must be received by April 15, 1994.

The examinationfee is $450 ($400 refundable ifyou do not qualify).

For applications and more information please contact:

Christine Santos, Associate Coordinator
American Board of Science in Nuclear Medicine

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Department of Meetings Services

136 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016;

(212) 889-0717 Fax: (212)545-0221.

Reachthe NuclearMedicineAudience...

Rent the SNM Mailing List

THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR
MAILINGLIST



Policyâ€”TheJournalofNuclear Medicineacceptsclassifiedadvertisementsfrommedical
institutions, groups, suppliers, and qualified specialists in nuclear medicine. Acceptance is
limitedto PositionsOpen,PositionsWanted,and Equipment.Wereservethe rightto decline,
withdraw, or modify advertisements.
Rat@ for Ciasifld Ustingsâ€”S22.OOper lineor fractionof line(approx.50 characters
per line, including spaces). Please allow 28 characters for the first line which will appear in
capital letters.Specialrates for SNMmemberson PositionsWanted.$10.00per line.Note:
Boxnumbersare availablefor thecostofthe 2 linesrequireA
Rates for DIsplay Adsâ€”Agencycommissionsareofferedon displayads only
Full page SI 500 Quarter page 5700
HalfPage 950 Eighth page 550
Publlshr-St Cha@sâ€”P@eSl5@ha 5100quarterpageS75;eighthpage$50.
Termtâ€”Payment must accompany order. Make checks payable, in U.S. dollars on U.S.
banks only. to: The Society ofNuclear Medicine.
D@diinâ€”First ofthe month preceding the publication date (January 1 for Febniaiy issue).
Please submit classified listings typed double spaced. No telephone orders are accepted.
Sand Copy taâ€”ClassifiedAdvertisingDepartment,The SocietyofNuclear Medicine,136
Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016-6760, (212) 889-0717 FAX: (212) 545.0221

Posftions Available
Sd@

Diatech,Inc.,aleaderinthedevelopmentofsyntheticpcptides fordiagnostic imaging,
has opportunities in the formulation/developmentand Quality Control areas.

SCIENTIST PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT/FORMULATION. Candidates for this
PhD-levelpositionwilldevelopparental formulationsinsupportofinvestigationaldosage
forms and market products. Includes preparation oftechnical documentation to sup
port IND/NDAsubmissionsas well as internalrequirementsformanufacturing and qual
ity.Fiveto sevenyearsexperienceinproductdevelopmentwith3.5yearsexperience
in radiopharmaceutical product development desired; along with excellent technical
problem solving skills, good oral and written communication skills are required.
MANAGERQUALITYCONTROL.CandidateforthispositionwillhaveaBS/MS

in chemistry, microbiology, pharmacy or related field. This individual will be respon
sible for establishing and maintaining the QC systems/controls to support business
goals/objectives from the development/clinical stages through product commercial
ization and distribution. Qualified candidates may send a resumÃ©,description of expe.
rience and indication ofposition desired to: Diatech, Inc., 9 Delta Drive, Londonderry,
NH 03053.

TChnOIO9ISt
The Heart institute ofNorthem Arizona is looking fora nuclear medicine technologist,

strong in cardiology and X-ray background preferred. Great benefits and salary. If inter
ested, send resumÃ©,or call Tern Little at (602) 692-1239.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. Prepare stock solutions of radiophar
maceutical materials, calculate and administer doses. Perform diagnostic studies on
patientsusingscanners,scintillationcamerastodetectradiationemittedandproduced
organ images. Analyze results using computer software, including modification of
softwaretoaccomodatetestingvariation;allunderdirectionofphysician.B.S.inNuclear
Technology plus certifiedasNuclear MedicineTechnologistby eitherNuclear Medicine
TechnologyBoard(NMTCB)orAmencanRegistzyofRadiologicTechnologist(ARRT).
Oneyearexperiencerequired.Forty(40)hourworkweekM-F,8:00A.M.-4:30P.M.$15.78
perhour,0.1. $23.67perhour.SendresumÃ©to73l0WoodwardAve.,Rm.415,Detroit,
Michigan 48202. Reference No.: 16594. â€œEmployerPaid Ad.'

PositionsWanted
Physician

Experiencedboardcertifiednuclearphysician seeks fullorpart-timeposition. Call Dr.
Garcia(212)420.2498 (9AM-4PMET)

RADIOCHEMIST- Seekingposition inaPETCenterorinaradiopharmaceutical man
ufacturing facility. PhD in Pharmaceutical Sciences. Forteen years experience in man
ufacturing cylotron-produced radiopharmaceuticals, radiolabeling, analytical methods
development,and R&Dinradiochemistry. Experiencedaspr@ectmanager,group leader,
andsupervisor.KnowledgeofcGMP,GRPandqualityassurance.Haveco-ordinated
establishment ofa PET Center; including scanner selection, support equipment, per
sonnel, and the site preparation. Reply to: Box 501, The Society of Nuclear Medicine,
136 Madison Ave., New York, NY 10016.

Classified 53A

Classified Advertising

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
PHYSICIAN

The College of Medicine, University of Saskatchewanand the
Saskatoon District Health Board at Royal University Hospital re
quire a NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIANto fill a vacancy.
The College has an undergraduate program and extensive in
volvement in post-graduatespecialty training. The hospital de
partment serves a population of about half a million. The suc
cessfulcandidatewillbe expectedto contribute to teachingand
research and will receive an appropriate faculty appointment in
the academic department of Medical Imaging. Saskatoon has a
population of approximately180,000 and offersa wide rangeof
educational, cultural and leisure opportunities. Candidates must
be certified or eligible for certification in Nuclear Medicine by
the RoyalCollegeof Physiciansand Surgeonsof Canada.

This position has been cleared for advertising at the two-tier
level. Applicationsare invited fromqualifiedindividuals,regard
less of their immigration status in Canada. The University of
Saskatchewan is committed to the principles of employment
equity.

Interestedapplicants are invited to submit a curriculumvitae
plus three references related to Nuclear Medicine practice to:
Dr.A.A.Wilkinson,Head,Departmentof NuclearMedicine,
Royal University Hospital. Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada
S7N OXO.Tel (306) 966-1820, Fax (306) 966-1742. Deadline
June 15, 1994

WEST VIRGiNIA UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICiNE

PETRadiochemist and PETPhysicist
for the WVU PET Center

Thenew stateof the artPETimagingfacilityis beingdevel
oped at West Virginia University. The PETCenter will be a
free standing metabolic imaging facility with emphasis on
clinical, as well as, basic research.We are seeking dynamic ex
perienced biochemist and physicist with at least 3 years of ex
perience in PET,preferably with demonstrated ability to ob
tam extramural grants. The position will be at the level of
assistant or associate professor, depending upon the experi
ence of the successful candidate.

West Virginia University is located in Morgantown, West
Virginia, a pleasant university community near many major
urbanareas.West VirginiaUniversityis an affirmativeac
lion/equal opportunity employer. Women and minority can
didates are encouraged to apply. Send CV and names of three
references to: Naresh C. Gupta, MD, Professor of Radiology
and Director of PET Center, P.O. Box 9235, Health
Sciences Center, West Virginia University, Morgantown,
WV 26506. FAX:(304) 598-4702 PHONE: (304)598-4260

Review of applicants will begin immediately and will con
tinue until the position is filled.

NUCLEARCARDIOLOGY
FELLOWSHIP
I year team program offers active participationin innovative
majoracademicclinicalfacilitywithstrongresearchproductivity.
Candidate must have completed 2 years of clinicalnuclear
medicine training.
Send CV to: Jeffrey Borer, M.D. The New York Hospital
Cornell Medical Center, 525 East 68th Street, Room F467,
NewYork,NewYork10021.EEO/AA1M/F/DN.

The New YorkHospitaL' :â€¢â€¢â€¢
Cornell Medical Center@ ... @...
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TheAll-NewDigitalPRISMTMXPSeriesSystems

Picker'sall-newPRISMXPSeriessystemsarereadytomeetyourhealthcarechalIen@es.

. SUPERIOR DIGITAL IMAGE QUALITY

OurnewPRISMXPsystemsfeaturemicroprocessor-controlleddetector

and PMTelectronicsthat notonlyprovidesuperiorimagequality.butalso

ensure extended imagestabilityand reliability.

. ADVANCED CLINICAL APPLICATIONS

Thenew,compact,and ultra-fastOdyssey1@'VPcomputeris based on the

leadingRISCworkstationtechnologyandapplicationsoftware.Combined

withourwindow-based,graphicaluser interface,complexproceduresare

onlya mouse clickaway.

. PRODUCTIVITY GAINS

OurTelapath Resource Hub is usta phonecallawayandreadyt@provide

youwith the righttechnicalassistance to keepyourdepartmentat peak

performance.Onephonecallto ourApplicationsand ServiceSupport

Specialistshelpsyousolve problemsfasi Wecan even logon Wyoursystem

remotelyby phoneto evaluate images and rundiagnosticprogramsto

pinpointpotentialproblems.Allthis to saveyoutime.

Forthe completestoryon the newPRISMXPSeries,call1-800-323-0550.

SNMBooth835

C1994PickerInternational,Inc.

. PICKER
MORETHANIMAGES.INSIGHT.



VitalStatistics
. AppleÂ® Power MacintoshTM 8100

. PowerPCTM 601 RISC 80 MHz processor

. No display hardware accelerators

. No array processors needed

. 1 Gigabyte disk drive

. CD-ROM drive

. Complete, off-the-shelf solution

ClinicalPerformancethatAddsUp
ICONwith PowerPCStress and Rest
myocardialSPECTprocedure ... start to
finish ... 1 minute, 15 seconds!

*Sta,.@to finish definition:

1)DataLoading (2 studies x 64 projections of 642
images)

2)Reconstruction(20 slicescreated using
IsotropicFilteredBackprojection)

3)ObliqueSlicesCreated (ObliqueTransverse,
Sagittal, and Coronal)

4)Multiview Display(Allslicesdisplayedapex to
base forshortaxis,horizontallongaxis,and
vertical long axis perspectives)

5)Formatting for hardcopy

â€œICONwith PowerPC... it's not breaking
my law, but it is pushingthe limits!
See it in Orlandoat SNMBooth817.â€•

Siemens Medical Systems, Inc.
Nuclear Medicine Group
2501 North Barrington Road
Hoffman Estates, Illinois 60195-7372 USA
Telephone(708)304-7700

Siemens. ..technology in caring hands

ICONisa trademarkof SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
AppleandPowerMacintosharetrademarksof AppleComputer,Inc.
PowerPCisa trademarkof InternationalBusinessMachinesCorporation.

Albert Einstein@

Great Minds in Nuclear Medicice
ThirdinaSeries ,-@

CircleReader Service No. 181

SIEMENS

ICON with PowerPCTM

â€œIsspeedrelative?â€•
ICONTMworkstation with PowerPCsets
new standardsin clinicalprocessing
speed* as demonstrated by competitive
benchmark.

Racing over the information super-highway,
the ICONevolution continues with the
additionof the enhancedspeed of the
PowerPCprocessorbased Macintosh,
combinedwith the performanceof software
optimizedfor nuclearmedicineapplications.




